Comment on Editorial about salt intake  by Beard, T.C.
editorial conveyed a common misconception: that current
levels of salt are necessary for preservative functions.
We have analyzed the sodium contents of competing
brands within the same category of foods.1 In most categories
we found wide variations. For instance, Johnsonville Original
breakfast links (sausages) contain twice as much sodium as
Jimmy Dean Pork Original links (1110 mg vs 570 mg).
Banquet macaroni and cheese frozen dinner has twice as
much sodium as Stouffer’s Lean Cuisine macaroni and cheese
dinner (440 mg vs 230 mg). Those comparisons prove that
many companies could greatly reduce sodium levels without
endangering health or consumer acceptance.
Although the Salt Institute embraces the Data Quality Act,
it fears the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. That law requires
that substances in food be restricted to safe levels. However,
salt is considered by the US Food and Drug Administration
to be ‘generally recognized as safe’, which means that levels
cannot be restricted.2 The Center for Science in the Public
Interest in 1978 petitioned the Food and Drug Administra-
tion to revoke the generally recognized as safe status and limit
salt, especially in the biggest sources of sodium. (The US
Department of Agriculture should do the same for meat and
poultry products.) After the Food and Drug Administration
failed to take action, Center for Science in the Public Interest
sued the Food and Drug Administration (unsuccessfully) in
1982 and 2005, and later in 2005 again petitioned the agency
to protect the public health.
Halving sodium levels in packaged and restaurant
foods could save 150 000 lives per year.3 It is unfortunate
that government health authorities have not shown the
will to act.
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To the Editor: The Editorial by Al-Awqati1 mentioned some
of the serious flaws in the controversial findings of Michael
Alderman. In March 2006, a national Australian radio
program was flooded with letters from grateful patients
who had abandoned their low-salt diets after hearing an
alarming interview with Michael Alderman about salt and
heart attacks.2 What makes Alderman the Salt Institute’s hero
is that his flawed work is worth so many millions of dollars to
the salt industry worldwide.
Alderman has been a consultant to the Salt Institute
for years but continually denies any conflict of interest
and describes himself as unpaid, even after revealing that
the Institute has paid him several thousand dollars.3
Theoretically, conflict of interest cannot alter objective
data, nevertheless the real world takes less notice of a
report that butter is harmless if the dairy industry funds the
study.
The salt consensus is now so massive that lonely sceptics
seem to get a voice as Devil’s Advocates even with flawed
data. Editors and referees should ask more carefully who the
sceptics are writing for – colleagues who expect good data, or
the Salt Institute’s Medical Advisory Board, which helps it to
preserve the illusion of controversy.
Alderman’s flawed report damages public health severely
worldwide. Medical journals should pay more attention to
the need for impeccable quality in an alarming report,
bearing in mind that the media will give it special attention
and disseminate it widely.
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